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Pickleball is a very fast-growing sport is many parts of the country.  It provides an opportunity for 
exercise and friendly recreation, while not being as strenuous as tennis or other sports.  So, it is 
particularly appealing to those who are no longer as flexible or as explosive as they once were.  A good 
primer on pickleball can be found at The Pickleball Primer (tennis.com). 

Thanks mostly to Gloria San Angelo, pickleball at Sunrise Canyon is becoming more popular. 

A section of the Sunrise Canyon tennis/pickleball court area has been lined off for a pickleball court and 
there is a moveable pickleball net in the tennis/pickleball court area.   

There are regular pickleball get-togethers every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning (8:00-10:00 
a.m. in the warmer months and 9:00-11:00 a.m. in the cooler months) in the tennis and pickleball 
court area.   

Gloria says some residents would play every morning if they can get four or more players and are open 
to the idea of playing at other times of the day, including evenings in the warmer months.  

If you are new to pickleball and interested in getting more familiar with it, feel free to drop by the 
pickleball court some Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday morning, or call Gloria San Angelo at 520-891-4000 
(or send her an email at glosana@comcast.net).  For your first pickleball experience, you would likely 
find someone willing to lend you their paddle and let you use their pickleballs.  Don’t be afraid of playing 
like a beginner.  Most pickleball players have been beginners within the last year or two, and are 
enthusiastic about getting others involved in the game. 

The following page contains the names of folks who are already playing pickleball, so feel to contact any 
of them if you’d like to play. 



Name Phone Number
Jerry Barkan* 520-615-1150
Syd Berwager* 503-309-4264
Betty Brainerd* 520-403-1552
Claire Connelly* 402-689-7799
Tim Connelly* 402-507-9310
Lisa Dempster 970-376-3909
Becky Dockins* 520-668-3454
Lorraine Gifford* 732-896-4094
Mark Harrison* 612-860-7803
Dot Jones* 520-271-7252
Dottie Lewis 520-400-7007
Connie McGuire 402-679-2229
Susan Michalek* 612-840-8887
Georgia Miller* 206-696-3972
Vicky Pursel 775-781-4250
Loretta Rinderle* 760-673-9870
Leslie Roberts*
Len Robinowitz* 973-219-3375
Gloria San Angelo* 520-891-4000
Bruce Sherman* 206-380-4519
Charlotte Slanaker* 520-404-6201
Betsy Stanton* 815-245-7232
Chris Wright* 650-391-8586
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*  Resident of Sunrise Canyon community
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If you would like to be added to (or taken off) this list,  or would be comfortable having your phone number shown on 
this list, please contact Gloria San Angelo at 520-891-4000 or glosana@comcast.net.

Updated copies of this list are available by clicking on the Sunrise Canyon Pickleball Information link on the Sunrise 
Canyon Community Information page (https://sunrisecanyonhoa.org/sunrise-canyon-community-information /) of 

the Sunrise Canyon website.


